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Welcome to the Frcnfttlntc erff tHfrr&..This simple and easy
program is desigrred to help you make it through these rough

and hard tirnes. It works lf4/lfrt firtg FAST and can bring

you thousands ofdollans in just afewshortweeks!

If you need to make a f,ew thousand dollars really quickly,
this MONITOREtrI program that we are sharing with you is
wtrat you need. IUo, it is NOf ruharyou thinkl YOU will tST
harrc to send money to seven people to buy a report, recipe
or any other useless product, nor win ]rou be ohligated to
spend monthlyto keep thinp going.
Even if you are already in a program, continue, smy with it,
but DO YOLJRSETF A FI\VOR and do this one as welll It is
simple and takes a very small invesnnent, not thousands of
dollars.., artd it wilt pay ]rou before the letters from other
programs besn to trickle in!

Tilr$

t$ffit msft$[ H$lrsr pn08mr

ilff!

It is so SIMPLE, you can cornplete it in as little as ONE
will never forget the dayyou received it in the
maiMf you are working other programs, by all means stay
with them. The more the merrier! But, once you see how
quicl*y this program bring$ you the rnon€yyou need, you'll
probablyirrst dump the othert and stickwith Franktin's Gift
Club. It onty makss sense to pnt your effort into the progfilm
that brings you the most moneyr EASTEST! You see,
Franklin's Gift Ch$ has only TWO FOSfflONS - ngt four,
HOLJR, Iret you

five or mone like manyottrer programs. This program is more
realistic and PAYS much faster, Because it is so easyr the

response rate for this program is \fERiY IIIGII and \IERY
RAPID...Jou urill start receiuinglour CASH GIFIIS in about
TWO or TIIRffi ueeks, anrd qp to $lrcrOOO or molne ouer

nextSmonths.

GInrcr";usffiEAsf,..
carefuIlyread on to find out hour
Please,

IUIS

CAIV $rOnX FOn rOUI
HEHE AHE THE SllrilPLE DtrAlLS:
You

INITIALIY mail out loo Franklin's Gift Club lettere

(mait more ifyou want to malc more). You shculd send them
to people who send you their programs because they are
already familiar with programs, and theywill immediately
realize this prcgram is BE-[TER, FASfFff, and IT WORKS!

AT THE PREISEHT TIME GIFTIITG
PROGRAITIS ARE TH E HOTTEST

IUIOilff-TIAKERS 01{ THE *IARKET
What makes this prograrn so great is that people love to
receive COLD IIARI' TIIX-FREE CASH! And this program
appeals to everyone. When you need mon€y simply send out
more letters. fire nrone $ou mcil, TIIE MORE yOUJI{AKE!

Aring fn (laer $roorooo CASII
Ahalrrtrlfonthr llr
Lees Atlel. Prrtttt g In

.tirt.t

UIilPLE

Ferrl Satrrc of
FITIV TryOAIC'

IIIGII response
rate on this letter, Isn't tlre PROSPECT of REC,EI\fiNG
$loo.oo cash gifts over ff over again worttr a few houns a
week sf sinple and fun workl

Our glft club membetls

ase enioying a VERY

TIIIS I$ A }fOHITSAEI} PNOGNAM!

To ensure it's integrity and your position on the list there is a

TRUESTORIES:
hiartho Zimmsrnan toldus how she wor*ed ftr$ gtfr prCIgram four
tfmsr Ia* yar. Thcfust time slw rrceivd,fg 0m cflsh in twoweelcs
and *20,NNt casft the nxt thrw times. When the program is

'l

wnl*tT fulieye fru amount af msh aniving darlyfrom sII over
the country! Ijust mailed outsm$y€rs and I am rcreiving St00
dollsrbilrs dailyt One dry alone I rcwived ninetnn$ 1 m gfft. I wiII
he mailing500 letterc a wrekfrom now on.u - W B.Wilkinson
ir

Sscuritykttm

behind the names. Tltis prevents someone

from removingyour name and replacing itlpith theirs. If the
pattern is broken or appeas alt€red like a piece of paper
waspastedon it,IFI{Sf
send any mon€V. Ptease
mail the altered document
to WTh{ Publications for
reviennr.

Here is a sample of

..l
CLEAR PRINTING WITTI NO BROKEN H$TERN!
howthe irnprint area$ strould appear on the back

rotl WILI. sEcEruE
:
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wrrElv rou Jorly,

of,, t'Dt solD! tusT wltAT D0 I HAI|E To Do T0 tolil?

lvTM Fublications Dual Business CD, Printing
senrice with Free Delivery, Index of the BEST
Mailing List Companies and {3} camem-Ready

llalte a blank sheet of paper and fold it arorrnd a $roo bill.
\l&ite on the paper'.A Gift for You". Address your envelopes
and send them to fhe personf, in positions #r and #z

master originals of the hanklin Gift Club program
withyournameinbox #1.

on the order form below. Also, send $So cash to
WTM PTJBLICATIONS with the order form below.
first's all! As an extra precautior, please secure cash in

When you receive your kit, immediately take one of the
Master copieswithyourname in *re #l position, make

dark paper and properly $ecure your envelopes, or use
Flat-Rate Priority Mai[. No neegl to use overnight mdl
selice. CASH Is PREFERRED, howenreryou.may $ft wirh
Money Order or Check... llhc Gholec Ir Tourc.

TENE ANE TffE SIIIPLE IIVSTNUGTIOIT$:

copies and mail them out. The simple truth is, The
More You Mail...
Whenyour
Follow these simple instnrctions and within a few short
name reaches the #zposition in a fewweeks, it will be
youwill receive at least $r(xl,ooobecause most
rnonths,
your turn to collect your $roo eFfts that wilt be sent to
people
respond due to the lourstart-up costs, speed,
witrl
you between 1,OO0 to 1,5(X) times to receive $IOO,OOO
simplicrty
high profit potential. So, let's help each
and
or morel Just thfurlc -whaeyou sorild _receiv_e*if y_o_u- **Eilref
*rffiEs, '-If
iil*-fte$e*
touglt- -fifrirnCial
we ' all
mailed a 5OS letters or more!
p ardcrp ate .. . UIE Att BENEFIT

"Success seenr.s to be largelg
arrnatter af hanging on
qfter atrcrsr hante let go"

Ilontt

glu3',t

thtnh

',botglt

it... J$st llo ft! ?EE

Oncs You cET Tilrs srARrED You
GOUI"DHt STOP

T0[ tT0t'T

tlu[

T0

The IRS code itsclf scys in

lr

IF YOU TRED!

s0snl I30In
fitle

26, scctlons
25Ol-25O4 end 2511 that g!fts of up to
$12,OOO per ye,ar may h given vithout any
tax pmalties lncurred by eitlher the recciver
or givcr of thc gift, and our $1OO grfr fatts
sell belorr tlrat level.

'

tll

TOU H[yE TO DO
$HJnE AilD n_ECEI{E ffrsil GrFTS FOnEllEn!
IS BETOTE T IIE}IBER OF TIIE FRTTIIUT'S fiTT $I'B PROGITFII

nlET FA5T A^IIitr EET *TBNET T/lfrTT
GOOD LUCK ANn

M,IY YOU BnBmssnr)

BevoND YoURWTLDEST DnEAMS!
I

I
I
I

D yEs, I want To Join Fnnilill,lilt$ Glff GfUg
I have sent $1OO.OO to ilre persons in the #1 and #2 positions Al{D A COFY
of thl*filled{n orderfornr. I am also encl*ing $50 wi$ frris order fornr for

Wru FltAlJGnnOilS.
PERSOT{ALIZED

Posrtion'

t]frsil

Please send my lllarketing

l$t and Camera-Ready

ililaster Od{lna}s with my name and address in the #1

I Al{ PAYIilG BY:

ill

f] il0nEY (nDEn E cHECr

I
P1EfiSE PRIilT C1ETRLY OR ATIICH I TIfrIUlIG LIBEL
TO ATOID HAIUilG ERRORS!
I NAME:
I ADDRES$:
CITY:
I $TATE:
ZIP:
I PHONE:

ill
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